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ItrpiiMlrnn State Ticket.
Jiiilo (lip Supremo Court,

linn. JAMES T. MITCHELL,
Philadelphia.

Announcements.
Ratios. Conprre, fin. Assembly, f 10.

District Attorney, f I. No announceinenk"
will appear unless accompanied by llo
cash.

ASS KM BLY.
Wc nro aulhnrizcd Ut announce CIIAS.

A. RANDALL, of i'ionesta, as a candidate
for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wc aro authorised to announce P. M.

CLARK of Tinnesta, as a candidate for
District Attorney, subject to Republican
usages. '

Neither the Fiee Trade Dsmocrat
nor the tender footed Mugwump cao
prevent the nomination of Blaine.
The power to do that rests with an in-

dividual of entirely different mould
a big, strong American citizen, whose

name is James G. Blaine.

Times bluntly asserts name, in any event, before

that the only time an Irishman does

any good for England is when he
comes to America and votes for Free
Trade. The Irishmen will doubtless
remember this when the Free Trade
ptrKy comes around begging their
Totes this year.

The Democracy nominated Hon.

I James B. McCollum, of Susquehanna

I county, for Judge of the Supreme

i Court, at its convention last week.
V Judge McCollum is said to be a very

nice man, and we are heartily sorry
t that bis friends, the enemy, have
q elected him as the victim.

f
Tub Republican party is the only

. one which has escr reduced federal

i' taxation. After six months of fooling

I by a Democratic majority at Wash- -

ington needless taxatian high
now was then, and promises to
remain the session .
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There is man in Kentucky who
.claims that he can make chair dis- -

.appeoT by his hand
tupon it, but he is not much

(.attention. Bioce Honest Dick
1 Tate made about $225,000 of state
' money disappear simply
i
I

t

p
i

a
a

hand on there
take no more interest in that trick
nntil someone comes along who

put his hand on Tate.

Administration in
New York are not yet through with
David Bennett Hill.

aad humiliated they
now insist that he shall accept a re- -

nomination for and serve as
a cal'spaw to pull the presidential

out the fire for
'j Cleveland. If Mr. Hill is

serve as a hewer ef wood and draw-- :

er of water there is a great opportune
i ty ahead of him.
i .

The Supreme of the
, States that a soldier who

j lost a hand and a foot in the service is
entitled to a of $60 a month,

i thus over-rulin- Commissioner
1 who ruled that he was entitled to $30.
"j This will make no difference to

however; or it does he will over
i, rule the Supreme Court as he once
; before in pronouncing emancipa
1 proclamation unconstitutional
i The Court do for the

country, but Black is a law includ
ing a set of revised statutes to

; himself.

The death of General Phil. Rheri

dao has beeu hourly expected fur
past three or four days. His trouble
comes from the heart and he has beeu

hoverio; life and death at
from the beginning of his tick-nes-

Meanwhile the news of gallant
little Phil's is re
;eived with tho sorrow by the
American who have almost
some to idolizo the and daring

Should his present fiht for

lite prove his last, there will be mourn-iu- g

tho length breadth
ol the lauJ.

MR. BLAINE DECLINES.

PAitm, May 17,

Iioid, Kq., editor New

York
My Deak Sir: Since my return

Taris from Italy on the 8th
hist , I have Ion rued (what I did not
before believe) I lint my name may yet
bo presented to t ho Conven-

tion a candidate for the
nomination of the Republican
A sinple phrase of my letter of Jan-

uary 2.") from (wh'ch was

decisive of every thing I bad the per-

sonal power to has been treated
by many of my valued frieuds not
abeolutely conclusive. On the other
hand friinds equally devoted and dis
iutereslcd have construed my letter (as
it should bo construed) to be an uncon
ditional withholding of my name from

the national convention. They have
in consequence given their to

eminent who are candidates
for Chicago nomination, some of
whom would not, I am sure, have
consented to assnme that position, if
1 had desired to represent the party in

the Presidential contest of 1883. If
I should now, by speech or by

by commission or omission, my

The London to come the
convention I should incur the reproach
of being uocandid with those who

have been candid with me. I
speak, therefore, because I am not will- -

iog to remain iu a I
am not willing to bo the cause of mis

leading a single man among the mil-

lions who have given me their suffrages
and their confidence. I am not will

ing that any one of my sup
porters in past should think me

capable of paltering in doubted
sense with my words. Assuming that
the Presidential nomination could by
any possible chance be offered to me,
I could not accept in

the minds of thousands of these men
the impression that I had not been
free from indirection, and
could not accept at all. The misrep
resentations of malice have no

but the just displeasure of friends I
could no latiently endure. Re pub

t. unchanged through
the prospects of

nnn war

a

a

grow brighter every day, can be im

Up from Georeia. bv of Periled by of uoi,y

$ the Savannah Morning Xews, cil by acrimonious men.
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ani greater than any man,
for it concerns of the
present aud of generations yet to come.
Were it for every voter of the

to see for himself the
and recompeuse of labor in Eu

rope, the party of free trade in the
United States would not receive the

of one wage worker between
the two oceans. It may not be direct-
ly within our power as philanthro
pists to elevate the European
but it will be a stigma on our
statesmanship if we permit the Amer
ican laborer to be forced down,to the

level. And in the end the
rewards of labor everywhere will beowner's possession and the

I. advanced if we refuse to
ithe the at home.
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Yours very sincerely,

Jas. G. Blaise.

An Outside View.

The progress which the Democratic
parly has made towards a full aud
frank confession of its free trade priu

his it people down will ciples is illustrated by the tariff reso
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lution that has been prepared for the
Pennsylvania State Convention which

meets The advocacy of free

trade principles by any considerable
body of PennsylvaaiaDS must be some

thing of a suprise to voters of this
generation. It was for Pennsylvania
that the protective principle was
adapted in the First Congress, and
Pennsylvaniaos have defeated every
free trade effort that the Democrats
have made iu the laet ten years. Never
theless there are no more loyal parti
sans than Pennsylvania Democrats,
and they are usually willing to saeri
Gee their principles to party eiigeo
cies. It was a Pennsylvania Demo
crat, whose name was given to the low

tariff which obtained between 18j0
and 1860. At present it is the pur
pose of the Democrats to renominate
Grover Cleveland aud to make the
campaigu on the free trade issue. The
Pennsylvania Democrats accept the
situation, and adopt a platform de
claring iu favor of a revidion of the
tariff laws in the direction of free

trade, and endorsing Mr. Cleveland's
message aud the Mills bill. JV. 1

Mail and Express.

Representative Scott has ordered
400,000 copies of bis Free Trad
speech, which will be retributed in
the interest of Mr. Cleveland. In
order to pay for those valuable docu
ments there may be another reduction
of wages among Mr. Scott'scnal miners

The appointment of Thos. McCain
ant to the vacant Auditor Geueroldliip
nf this slate, made o by tho death of
Col. Nurris, was made on Saturday
last by Governor Reaver. The new

appointee is in every Hay thoroughly
qualified for the poiliou, having for

many years been Chief Clerk under
the several incumbents.

Jt doe Tm r.MAN, of Ohio, may not

feel like accepting the second place
on the ticket with Mr. Cleveland, but
he may have to do so if William L.
Scott dcinaoi's it. Judge Thurraan is

(oo old a man to be read out of bis

party and turned loose in the political
wilderness, but that is what will hap-

pen to him if ho dares to ignore the
orders of the Boss.

In a letter to the gallant Editor
Dana of the New York Sun, Belva
Lockwood, the equal rights candidate
for president of the United States,
writes: "Should you still have any
doubts about man being a comprehen-
sive term, embracing woman, turn to

the revised statutes." Mr. Dana ought
to be ashamed of himself for raising
this question. Of course man em

braces woman. Scranton Truth.

There is trouble between the Prcs
ideot and genial Dau Lockwond, of
Buffalo, who nominated him before the
Convention in 1884, and this year Mr.
Clevelan J will have to get some other
man to do his nominating. Mr. Lock-woo- d

has labored under the impression
that for leading the painted elephant
around the ring he was entitled to a

foreign mission at the very least,
whereas he has received only a paltry
district attorneyship.

Thousands upon thousands of
pleasure-seekin- Americans are pre-

paring to fill their pockets with money
and go to Europe to show tho peoplo
of the Freo Trade countries what a
dreadful thing it is to live iu a land
where Protection prevails. It is prob
able that poor, down trodden, tariff-ridde-

America will send more tour-

ists and more cash to Europe this year
than all the Free Trade countries of
Christendom put together will send to
America.

An iron worker named Phillips, of
Sharon, Pa., has received a cablegram
from News has bectj
him that ten sheet mills and 130 pud-

dling furnaces are about to start at.

that place and asking him to return
to take charge of one of the depart-
ments. letter from a friend brings
the information that the greatest ac

there
passage ot the Hills bill, and that it is

on the strength of such a probability
that mills idle for a lon period are
about to resume.

V. C. T. TJ. COLUMN.
Conducted by the Tionesta Vuion.

Tho W. C. T. U. meets the 2d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs. Kit Ilolcman.
Yieo Presidents Mrs. J. G. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Rocording See'y Mrs. L. A. IIowo.
Cor. See. A Treas. Mrs. S. I Irwin.

Il'oe vnto him that niveth his neialtbor
drink, that nuttext thu bottle to Aim. and
makes! him drunken al.io. Hab. II, 13.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work :

but to him thatson eth righteousness shall
be a sure reward. Kev. II, li.

A YOUNG LIFE OVER SHADOWED.

She was young, would have been
had not her pale face been

pinched with want and suffering until
each bone stood out almost visible. Iu
her arms she carried a babe. By the
band she led a three-yea- r old boy,

barefooted, but his little hands and
face were dean as water could make
them. His hair, like that of his
mother, a light, sunny brown, was
combed out iu navy curls.

The mother, eld only with care and
grief, could uot have seen her tweu

tioth year.
It was near the City Hull I met

them.
it you please, sir, she said, iu a

low, tremulous tone "will you direct
me to the office where I can gain ad-

mission for mvself and little ones to

IIIO IIUUIUUUBC a.

ladylike manner, every appearance
but that of poverty, forbude the
thought. I must have misunderstood
her, and I asked a repetition of her

Yes she wished to fiud the Com

missioners of Public Charities to gain
admission to the almshouse.

Was I wrong ns a journalist, was I
iu error, as a man striving to do
good the world if I sought, while

aiding her to some extent, to. leuin
w hat brought her to this snd condition ?

If so, I am able aud willing to bear
the wrong in my own name aud on
my own responsibility.

Tho 6tory is brief, and I verified it
by visiting references, before I slept.

That young women was a widow,

too poor to boy even a
drib. Her husbaud had been mur
dcred by rum. He was but one often
thousand joarly victims year
ly victims in the Excelsior State.
Uoce, aud that four years before he
wedded her, he was wealthy. Her
mother had given her the only child

to bim, believing ba would make
her life a happiness.

He made it a misery. Broken-

hearted at her daughter's wretched-

ness, the mother Broken in

pocket, in spirit, and in health, the
husband died in a low debauch 1

The widow will soon sink into the
sea mado bitter with the tears of the
wronged anil the desolate.

Christians you who profeBS Christ,
)'bt sustain the t radio in alcoholic
drink by patronage, by sympathy, or
by apathetic indifference you will be
held accountable for this at the Judg-

ment !

Ministers nhii diink wine, as well as

tin and milk, on the Sabbath
or on vm-- days, will yo bo held
blam '.'less ?

Men and wo. urn who profess to love
humanity, yut etid'.r at temperance
work as fanatical you are just as bad
as tl.c rum Siller, fur he J' as interest
to biud him to his horrible trade, while
you h ;vc no money and no character
or enpitu! to be mado by your course.

Thi'iisniuN, like th se I have de-

scribed, wander in wretchedness
thivnph our great city. Our prisons,
our hospital", our public asylums for

clniiity are oveifl iwing with tho vio-

lin: of licensed, Uwful rum!
Ckiz.-n?- , if this and

as it It a lor year been doing,
it is your fault. Aye if the gutters
run rod with blroJ shed by tho nssas
sin's lu:.d if wife aud daughter he

torn from your side, thriikin, by
ru lii an luwi.ls it Is your fault! Sus.
tain tho rut'i trnflie and you fistcr
crime make it legal anil you ltgalize
crime iu every shRpe ! E Z C Jud-son- .

The annual cost of maintaining the
criminal courts, the police, aud the
departments of charity and correctiou
in New York City, is about SS.300,- -

000. It is estimated that from seven

ty to seventy-fiv- per cent, of this sum
is chaigeable to the saloon.

Through the efforts of tho W. C. T.

U. of Steubenville, Ohio, the sale of
tho Police Gazette ond the Police

Ponty-Poo- l, Wales, apprising stopped in that city

A

died.

The world knows no victory to bo

compared with that over our own

passions and failings.

Drunkenness is a cime agiinsl self,

against the family, against society,
tivity prevails over the probable against G d.

beautiful,

iu

It is the tnau who will set in front
of bars who eventually gets behind
them.

elerv
ombound

i
Narvaul Prostration,' NorvousUSES

leadache, Neuralgia, Nervous
Weakness, Btotnach and Liver
Diseases, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,

, aad all affections of ths Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
Film's Cilery Comtotod Is a Nerve TonlO
which never falls. Containing Celery and
Coca, those wonderful stimulants, It speed-
ily cures all nervous disorders, ,' -

RHEUMATISM
FllMI'S ClUlT COKTOTTTD pOTlflpS th
blood. It drives out the lactic acid, which
causes Rheumatism, and restores the blood-makin-g

organs to a healthy condition. Tho
true remedy for Rheumatism.

COMPLAINTS
Cuni'l Cilxbt Compound quickly restores
the liver and kidneys to perfect health.
This curative power combined with Its
nerve tonics, make It the best remedy
for all kidney complaints. "

DYSPEPSIA
Fainbi Cilkbt CoMTOtrwD strengthens the
stomach, and quiets the nerves of the diges-
tive organs. This is why It cures even ins
worst cases of Dyspepsia,

CONSTIPATION
Pains' Cilkrt Compoind Is not a Cathar
tie. It Is a laxative, living easy and natural
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol-

lows IU use. . ..
Becommended by professional and botlness

, men. .Send for book.
'- Price Sl.OO. Bold by Druggists.

WELLSi RICHARDSON 84 CO., Prop's
JJUKLLNOTON, VT.

Great Hcaveu ! Her language, her fe,4 a T

question.
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KIDNEY

AeftC.fi

GrcitES
ManufucturcJ ly Gornn-.ll- y A JolTory.

TIDIOUTE, PA.

Priros anil I'ataUigues furniAhcl oil

Tho Host Mai'hiiiPi lna.lo ami prices the
lowest. nprlf-2-

Administrator's Notice.
1?STATK OK RACHEL SHililNS, late
1.J of llariuony tow'niiliii, l'oiobt county,
l'a., (loeeased.

Letters ol' adiiiiuiutrutioii on tho above
INUite Imvinn I ecu ruiilcl to the linder-Hie.e- d,

all persona imleiiled to the said
KlHte are reiuusled U uiaku puvuient,
and thoHo haviiii; elaiuix, to pieM-'ii- t tlie
Haino withfMit delay to

.1. Ii. iSDitJlNS, Adininistriitor.
May 28, Ni-- tit. Tionesta, Pa.

18 SPRING.

titt i i rr-- r

Spring has pome and It. .1. IIOPK I NS A CO. arc ready to meet tlic demands with
a Stock of Sprlnir (Joods that, to hp appreciated, must be ween. We havo a LAROElt
Stock and HKTTKK VARIETY this Spring than cvor before. In our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
We have anmctinu; to suit any porrn. Ritnislnir In price from top. to $1.no per vnrd.
Evcrvlhinir in tho latest and most desirable colors. Onr S ATI N EN, SKEKSl'lCK-EKS- .

LONO-CLOTII- (J1NUIIAJIS. In fact all tho Doinostie Uonda arc vrv .1.
ble, and every yard is good value.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
Onr rtotMnir IVnnrltiipiit lnts nnvi-- r lmon an rVinmlninK- - fiin..b.i ., i.iu u...t.

Our Moil's SnitM nt ?..00, fs.oo. ?10.(H1, and 12.oo, Rro HAUUAINN. Chlhlron'n noth-ing as Himill us four year. Hun t I.uy until you linvo looked tlirouirli our m.H k.

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
Our AHnnrtmctit In tliis lino can't bo heat nnv i.laeo. Wn lnv In ro Tt iin.ll-iim-

tht we not tho latent Ktylcs. and at prices that are rluht. V noil thu HRsT trt im"Ul...n I..

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !

Our ltooord in the Ur.icorv Ilnslni U well knmrn 1.1 .,v.,rt .,.t
Just nay that it lian liwt notliini;. Hut Unit we aro Kivinu; it niioi'IiiI attention tliix
wpnnir, tin you win unit unit unr rimkIh are Vioxh mttl of tho Host quality, with urlros(low n w here they belong. t'OMK AND SKK VS.

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS &; GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IX OVR nitOCEUY DKPAKTMKNT WILL. ALWAYS II K FOUND

Til FRESHEST GiQCEmES
UEKUIKH, FHUITS A VKliKTAlII.ES OK ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly oompotout Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
ruEsenirxioNs compounded with utmost cake.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c. 25c, 50c,

.

Dealers tn

Alao,- -

COUNTERS.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA,

B. HASLET k Ml,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianos.
The Cabinet wm Introduced Mason A

Hamlin in Mutton A Hamlin Orgaus Uav
nlwtiyij nutiutaint-- itit-i- pupreniwy axvi ull uttnri,
liavin received lliirhot Honor iti ail UrcU Wurld'a
Exhibition auicti lbo7

The Improved Mixle ot KeriiiKliiu l'iunos. Invented
bv Moeon M lluinliu In INtl, U a Kreat advunce la
piano connUucU(iu, exprls iruuoiiiu-in- U 'the

liiiprovuuient in piano la half a century. "
circulur, cnuuiniui; SuO lebUinoiiiula frtjiu

purchaijr0, uiuMiciajia, and tuners, and fiuuo aud
Organ CaUUuguca, I ten.

ft HAULIN OEQAN AND PIANO CO.,

r- - t tux 14U B (Dot Bqun), Wr TCSI.

PA.
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OUR ARGUMENTS ARE STRONG

We aim to uiauo our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Alwavs sella quleklv, aw the QUALI-

TY PROVES IT. We make no raah as-

unrtiona. but Drove evervthimr we alale in
newspapera when a uuatomer ealla at our
Store. It von want Sterling liiaida for
Storlini; Casli eall and aoe our btH-- or

CHAMBER SUITS !

SPHINOS, MATTRESSES, PARLOR
SUM'S, EASY CI1AIKS, TABLES,
LOUNUES, CIIAIUS, Ac. EveryUiinu
in the line of Kurniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT !

Is complete from the plalneat to the most
Eluborato Koods. I'omo and aee.

Undertaker Einbalmor,
831 Exchange Block,

neit to Exchange Hotel,
WARUEN, TA.

QQ K A WEEK and upwards positivelyV(i) ttot'iued by men agents selliiiK lir.
Scott's (Jenuine Elect riu licit. Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Or. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sam plo free. Stale sex. Dr.
Srott, h48 Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lli-oiu- .

KIRK'S

FLO ATING SO A
THE CHIEF

For the Hnth, Toilet unci Uur!
Snow Whtt and Absolutely F

If yonr rtrntor rtoen not htwp White C!o '
eud IO cent fur nanipla ck to th r

JRS. S.KIRK & C
CHICAGO.

WESTEHN NEW YORK ,t i
I A KAILUOAD.

Formerly
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LUMBERM

5

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT .'! -
DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO, IJV .

B. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE Tf EA ;

Jl; SIX MONTHS, 2, IN ADVANo

THE LUMBERMAN U nullihhed In
the lutereHt of iu. nuliserlberR ; eonaeqiiont- -
ly 11 la a eoriimiiy in nioiiorn trade jour-laliHi- n.

No advertiser ao ho v a line in
ita editorial or newa papca. That la w hat
makes it the he-- t ad verlisiii(r medium iu
the world. A journal in which every oth-
er paragraph l a paid "writo up," or

pull', la absolutely woi thlessi to
tho reader; it la worse than uaele-is- , bi
euae it la iniNleadiiifr. The i :

haa inlorination to sell at the rule .! ' .

per year lor 18 or '0 pses per v
uivea more pauea of leadinut ln.iMc.-
aide of ita advertising the full m.i.
running from 40 to 48 pagea eaeh week
than any other journal iHiblixhed at '.
aiimo priee in tho world. 'I'liov inii
aubstantially all the lumber news, an
weekly reviews ot 1I10 lnarketa aoulli i

west, norih and aouth, are iiidiNjeiu.:ii 1.

to any lumberman who euros to kn p :!ed 011 eu r rem events. Ita ailvcrU.su;.
paces contain more valuable information
than ia given in all the pattca of many
lumber journals, As a matte'r
of fact, its advertising panes are of tho ut-
most value to all user of wood-worki-

machinery, aa they form a complete cata-
logue of the latest and best of all the
modern devices used in lumber inanulact- -

uniitf. bund lor it.

2.'!

rioRTHEfifi mm
I W LOW PRICE RAILROAD LAKQS &
FREE Government LANDS.
iriiixioil er acasa o( sutt la If iniwsoia, Morta

Muntna. litha, WahliiirUin andrrun mil PMllluaUanalUUpdKrlliii i"itHU rUnSKST Avrirultural. Urailna an.l 1 in.
tMr IaiuI uuw oi'n to Suln A6tr.

cbu. u. LUtMU.Lvy'. ks::it;-- v

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvuss for one of tho largest, oldest
established, Best Known Nurseries in tho
country. Most liberal terms. I'ueiiunlixl
facilities. Uenova Nursery, Established
18111. W. A T. SMITH, (ieueva, N. Y.

R. R. ANDREWS,
K E LLKTT VILLI- PA.

Will handle, iu eomwetion w itli the e;fm
eral store business, Meats ot l!
kinds. Tho public can be supplied at H'l
times with the U-s- t the market alloids.


